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Avers OODPRING
Doc Copplngor of Wbltwell, was hers

Friday. . v
Joe Richmond of Inman, was In town

Saturday'.
R. J. Wells was in town Saturday

morning.
Thermometer read 80 deg, at noon

Saturday last.
J. II. Curtis of the mountain, was In

town Saturday.
S. F. Bowdcn, of Wbltwell, was here

. Friday en route home from Tracy City.
Our subscription list Is steadily grow- -

Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-

dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla i
N making this Announcement we may confidently say that we have never before

placed such an extensive line of Spring Goods before the public. It is entirely
useless to leave town to purchase wHat you need in Spring Goods when right at
your door is placed an assortment (jf goods which we believe has never before

"been equalled in this city, and will vie with stocks elsewhere. $ $ $ $

in cr. Advertisers should take note of
this. ',

The change Is very prompt
and very marked.' Ask your
doctor why it is. He has our
formula and will explain.

"When 1 yean old, for muny month. no
one thought I ton Id live nwaiiM'of tliln lilmxl.
Hut. In a few weeks, Ayer'i 8rHiarilla com-

pletely retlnred me to health." '
MU8. K. lllilKMIMaTKIt, VIlieWMl.

Misses Louise Hill and Thula Martin
attended church at South Pittsburg Sun
day- - .. j

Mrs. Bobo of Victoria, was in the city fl.M it bottto
All tiniiHff

J. C. AVMK 111..
?,MVfll. Mmh.

- forSaturday, visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C,

Cross. DRY GOODSThe Children Farmers' Supplies
Your horse no doubt could rW hotBiliousness. constipation prevent re

covery. Cure these vylth Ayer's
ter work this spring with a new col- -

GENTS' SHOES

Our shoe department has been
largely increased and improved.

Special line of Mens' Low Cut,
easy wear shoes in tans, too, if you
wish them at. $3.50 per pair.

Our "Royal Blue,,'. at.S3.75, is a
stunner, and a regular $4 shoe.

lar. we nave them: also rniiflmnrle
WATCH US GROW. Should your horse null so strong

with that new collar .that lie breaks

Splendid line of Spring Dress
Goods now load our shelves.

White Goods, French Ginghams,
White Linen Shirt Waist Goods,
Lawns, Percales and piques.

Besides these have White and
Fancy Ducks.

Excellent variety of Prints.
In Cheviots and Shirting Goods

we believe we can satisfy you.

Dallas Dixon, of Sequacbee. re things remember that we have Brid
les and Check Lines, - Clevises and

The regular meeting of Post 53, O. A.
U will be held Saturday next, May 13,

at 11:30 am.

The iron for the two bridges to be
built on line of pike near oountybrldge
above here has arrived.

Juveniles are anxiously waiting for
thl water in the creeks to get warm
enough for external application.

A. J. J Gahagan, Chattanooga, will
make the Memorial Address for the O.
A. R., on Memorial Day. May 80th.

Miss Maud Brown returned to Chatta-
nooga Thursday, Her sister, Miss Az-zl- e,

ts still visiting "the old folks at
home." :s

Rev. Geo. RaulBton of Battle Creek,
held services at the Baptist Church Sat-

urday nlgfft and Sunday, which Were
well attended. t

news his subscription.
WATCH US GROW. uouDie-snov- el Blades, etc. ' - -- :

Hoes, rakes and Table Cutlery.
The best line of bolts anywhere.John Linard, of Herrin, Ilia.,

now reads the News.

WATCH US GROW.

Groceries
J. P. Rogers, . Herrin, III., , is a

new reader of toe News.

"Ready-to-Wear-"

Hats for Misses and Children.

We have an attractive line of
Misses' and Childrens' Hats, which
are well worth your inspection.

WATCH US GROW. a Our stock of Groceries is always
maintained rft a hiph standard . W

Ills.,H. G. Erwin. of Herrin, uniformly keep the best obtainable.
renews his subscription.

WATCH US GROW. Have an extremely dressy patentPLAIN and FANCY SHIRTS
leather at $4.00.

Miss Eva Denton of McMinnville. Have a big new line of Mens' and
Boys' Shirts in either work or dressenn., will read tbe News.

WATCH US GROW.

Mens shoes can be bought from
us from $1.75 up to $, ,00.

Boys' shoes, all sizes and prices.

ISA DIES' SHOES.

x uu iue time 01 year wnen you
are looking around for something
to tempt your appetite with. Can
you not find something in this list
that will suit you?

Tomatoes, canned Crout, Hominy,
Rolled Oats, and Cream of Wheat.

And we also have Jellies, Vienna
Sausage, Corned Beef, Sardines.

And what's nicer than Macaroni
and Cheese?

styles, from 50c to $1.00.

Newton Fultz left Tbairsday for Fos-

ter Falls, where he was engaged in op-

ening coal veins. He reports a 10-fo-ot

in lower measure near the Falls.

While a bilious attack is decidedly
unpleasant it is quickly over - when
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets are used. For sale by all druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wallace of Roch-

ester, N. H., arrived here Saturday.
Mr. Wallaoe came to look after his ex-

tensive interests here.

TO FARMERS. Your name and ad-

dress on 250 envelopes for 75c; 100 for
80c. Have undelivered letters returned
to you. The price is cheaper than you
can buy the unprlnted envelopes.

Gravel wtll be placed on the pike be-

tween here and Victoria. This will be
' good news to taxpayers, who are "anx-

iously waiting for something of the
kind.

A. Milbrandt has leased the Wallace
i saw mill, and will convert bis large

stock of oak lumber now stacked on the

A. L. Moore of Brookhaven, RIBBONS and LACES.Miss., renews subscription. He is Full line ot Ladies' Shoes in orTasteful selections of Ribbons,a great admirer of Xhe News.
dinary styles.Laces, Collars and Ties, HamburgsWATCH US GROW, Have Oxfords and Toe Slippersand Insertions. from $1.40 to 2.09.

Misses' shoes, complete line.W. 8. Harris, of Vanndale, Ark,,
renews bis subscription. Good line of Men and Boys' Plain

WATCH US GROW.
Line of Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp-burne- rs

and Wicks.
And a new Hue of Clocks.

and Fancy Straw Hats. Good val- -
e 11 Try These For Bargains.ues, ana very reasonawe prices.

Miss Minnie H. Hale, of Whit".
sides, Tenn., renews her subscrip

; yards near depot Into dimension stuff tion.
' for furniture. WATCH US GROW. ORE 1SEQUATCHIE SUPPLYCleanse your system of all impurities

this month. Now is the time to take
B. B. Lasater pays his subscriptHolllater's Rocky Mountain Tea. It ... . . r m w

will keep you well all summer. 35 Uon tnis week witn a jug ot Lasa--
ter'a "Best" sorghum.cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug'

; gist. WATCH US GROW.
Geo. W. Alder, of Victoria, passed LOCAJj.BREVITIES.

THEH. Hi Turner, of Clifford, Ills.,
- through here Natrday as happy as a
1 clam at high water because he had a' fine big load of hay en route for Battle orders the News. EUREKATbe Jasper Statesmen Democrat is re

WATCH US GROW.Creek.
Why suffer with spring tiredness,

ported sold to the Hustler, of South
Pittsburg--.

SURPRISE PARTY.

A surprise party at Ebenezer Thurs-
day night was a social allurement that
eaused a number of tbe young people of
tbat neighborhood to meet together, aa
well as a number from Jasper, South
Pittsburg and Sequachee. It was held
at the borne ot Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Hoge,
wbo hospitably threw wide tlWr doors
to the throng of happy young people.
Their daughter, Miss Julia Hoge, re-

ceived the visitors, and was ever solici

CLIPPERReply of Herrin cor. to Morning GloryJohn Dickson, of W nitwell, is amean, cross feeling, no strength, no ap-

petite? Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will make you well and keep you

News reader now. is reserved for next week through lack
of space.WATCH US GROW.well. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask

Jasper Lodge No. 175, K. of P., will' your druggist.

Artist P. A. Butler and wife have left decorate graves on Sunday, May 14. All
members are expected to attend.Joseph Cain, of SearleB, Ala., res

North Carolina and gone to their home news ma subscription. . , James Carleck, tbe active agent for
WATCH US GROW. herbs, soap, etc,, was canvassing Se--

Waltham, Mass. They expect to so-

journ at Sunnapee Lake in New Hamp-

shire this summer. Mr. Butler sold quaohee Tuesday. He went Victoria
Wednesday.many pictures during his stay in N. C

Dave Bryant visited in Bryant Cove
Sunday.

Circuit court is being held at Pike-vlll- e

this week. , , v ,

J. H. Nortbcut, of Wbltwell, was in
town Saturday.

W. K. Martin has returned from
isit to Alabama.
W. M. Lee went to Chattanooga Fri-

day returning Saturday.
A. Copplnger went to Chattanooga

Friday to sell some beef cattle.
Chas. Kelly and Miss Fannie Deakins

of Jasper were here Sunday driving. ,

. Mrs. Horned, of Jasper, has been vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Edwin Pryor.
Chas. Martin who is operating the

road roller near Battle Creek, was home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee attended Bap-

tist services and footwasblng in Swed-en- s

cove Sunday.

Tbe Sequatchie Handle Works resum-
ed operations Monday, after a shut-dow- n

of two weeks taking stock.

This is a greatly Improved deviceChas. Marsh Of Searles. Ala., will
Eev. Fr. O'Hearn, of the Paulist Or which has found great demand on catread tbe News hereafter. der, celebrated Mass here yesterday tie ranches and stock farms. It is a

Don't let the children suffer. It they
are fretful, peevish and cross, give them
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tbe WATCH US GROW. morning. He has just finished a very

successful mission at South Pittsburg.best baby tonic known Strength and
W. A. Thomas accidentally steppedhealth follow its use. 35 cents. Ask Joe Perkins, of VVhitwell, is ad- -

powerful instrument, ono whose knives
cannot interlock or get out of their
true planes. It has two moving knives
which are V shaped and cut from four
sides at once, thus the work is done
much Quicker, easier, smoother and
better in, every way than any other
Clipper on the market Send for cat--

off the roof of the engine room at tbe

tous tbat all should enjoy the evening.
Musie and its accessory, conversation,
were the divertlsements of the evening,
and tor once the usual games were
omitted. An orchestra composed of
Mr. Patton and W. J. Lewis, violins,
Clyde Kelly, cornet, Will Bennett, gui-
tar, and Miss Lillian Deakins of Jasper
furnished pleasing and enlivening mus-
ic In good style, and a variety of "coon"
and sentimental songs rendered by
Miss Deakins and Vance Alexander
were greatly enjoyed.

Tbe people ot Ebenezer are always so
kind and hospitable that social events
there are anticipated with pleasure and
greatly enjoyed In their occurence.

W. C. Hill and sister attended from
this city,

Those present were- -

Misses.
Gertrude Kelly, Jennie Bennett,
Zoolah Hoge, Whltson,

ded to our list.your druggist
Owen cemetery is in an untidy condi WATCH US GROW. handle works one day last week, but

fortunately escaped with only a fewtion and depressing in appearance. To
remedy this we invite as many as can to slight bruises. logue and price list,

turn'out next Saturday and put in one Jane Smith, Cedar Springs, THE EUREKA DEHDBH1HG CLIPPER CO.
SUGO, GA.Tenn., renews ber subscription.

South Lyon, Mich.
hour's work from 0 till 10 o'clock. This
is not asking much, and if a sufficient
number of men, women, boys and girls

Special to the jVewt,WATCH US GROW.
Sparking is the order of the day.
If you want to see Bill Pattersonturn out much can be accomplished.

Barton Powel', Cedar Springs,
Rev. G. W. Paul, who has been

ducting a revival here, returned to his
borne at Wbltwell Thursday.

smile ask him when he is going to cut
off his moustache. How docs it look?READ THIS. is a new reader.

WATCH US GROW. Miss Virgle Fletcher was all smiles lcle Kelly, Louise Hill,
Fannie Deakins, Mary Love,
Lillian Deakins, Lettie Bennett,

j Rehearsals of the play "Tbe School
I Ma'am" are progressing steadily preand she must have seen her best fellow.

Boys, if you want to see E. A. Cure- -
1. A. siatton 01 wmtweil, is aBrownsville, Tenn., May 31, 1901. ton have a dry smiles, ask him bow

hard pine rosin is to get off his bands.

Messrs.
Walter Crosier,
W. J. Lewis,
J. M. Price,

Dr. E. W. Hall-- Dear Sir I have us new subscriber.
WATCH US GROW. If you waat to see Miss Nancy Reef

Chas. Kelly,
Hop Kelly,
Will Bennett,
Patton,
Vance Alexander,
Dennis Harris.

ed your Great Discovery for kidney and
bladder troubles and have been very
greatly benefitted by it and I can fully
recommend it to any one suffering in

Chas. Griffith,
W. C. Hill, -

smile, ask her who is going to swap old

hens for her.
Mark Creek of Jasper, orders thethe same manner. Respectfully,

GILES RIVES, Postmaster If you want to see Harry Loach smile
News.

WATCH US GROW.
ask him where he is going to get ;hat
98c derby.

Miss Cora Huso was all smiles Sun-
day, You can't guess who she saw.A TEXAS WONDER

Terrific Race With Death.

"Death was fast approaching," writes
Ralph F. Fernandes, of Tampe, Fla.,
describing bis fearful race with death,
"as a result of liver trouble and heart

One small bottle of the Texas Won Come on, sleepy bam.
Jess (iober attended church Sunday.
liest wishes to the News. Jack Bean.BIQ LUMBER DEALder, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all "A Woman's Glory Is her Hair."

Da. Mc. Neal'h Haib Tonic i a nerfert
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame rireaing that Impart treng'lh and vigor to

paring for the presentation on May 20.

HEALTH is fully restored by the
and tonic, Hood's

Sarsaparilla, and vou remember the
old saying, health IS WEALTH.

We make tbe best offer ever made by
a Weekly Newspaper. The quicker you
take advantage of it, tbe more value you
receive.

Think of It, tbe following publica-
tions the remainder of 1905 for .S3. 40,
and in addition we will send you an ex-

act facsimile copy of the Declaration of
Independence, photographed from tbe
original on heavy marble paper, same
size as original, suitable for framing,

The Naws, the best paper published
in Seqnacbee Valley.

The Cincinnati Post, Leading Dally
Newspaper of the Middle West.

Tbe New York Tribune Farmer
(Weekly) one of tbe foremost farm pub-

lications of tbe country.
Tbe Woman's Home Companion

(Monthly) a magazine of national re-

pute.
All tbe ebove for $2.40. Send In

your order to-da-y.

Take advantage of tbe best offer made
tbls season. Yon are getting tbe very
best ot journals for less than bait the
price.

Tole offer expires June I.

backs, rheumatism and all irregular!' G. Sherman Sells 1,500,000 Feet me roouoi toe nair, mmuiaiea luxuriant
rrowtta, and kerp the setup heautby and
free from dandruff.

Saved by Dynamite.

Sometimes a flaming citv is saved byties of tbe kidneys and bladder in both
men and women, regulates bladder from Stock on Yard. Gentlemrn s 8ve what hair yon have

disease, which bad robbed me of sleep
and of all interest in life. I had tried
many different doctors and several med-
icine, but got no benefit, nntil I began
to use Electric Bitters. So wonderful
was their tffect, that In tbree days I
felt like a new man, and today I am cur-
ed ot all my troubles." Guaranteed at
f. L. Ketner'a. Victoria, and Whltwell
Drug Store, Whltwell; price 50c

' trouble, in children. If not sold by you dynamiting a space that tbe Ore can't
cross. Sometimes a Ore hanzs on sodruggist, will be sent by mall on re

and (row mora. This Tome doe it averr
tune. One botUc will ttUiTy jou of iu merit.

Hlghsft Uars st WsrM's Fair 1893.
Price tl.00. At all drcrriU or

O. Sherman, who Is operating the saw
and planing mills formerly owned bycelpt ot $1. One small bottle is two

month's treatment and will cure any
L. W. Gabel, has made a big sale of by na, prepaid, at any lUpreee office la thecase above mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall
lumber, by disposing of about 1,500,000aole manufacturer, P. O. Box 629, St.

Louis, Mo. Send for testimonial. Sold feet from the large stock sucked on the D. W. Mc. NEAL CO.,
8700 Stewart Ave., Chicago, III.by all druggists. yards south of tbe mill. It Is he big

long, you feel as if nothing but dyna-
mite would cure it. T. Oray, of Cal-

houn, Ga.. writes, "My wifo bad a very
aggravated cough, which kept ber

nights. Two physicians could
not help ber, so she took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, which eased ber
cough, gave ber sleep and finally cured
ber." Strictly ocienttflo cure for bron-

chitis and La Grippe. Sold by S. U
Ketner Victoria, and Wbltwell Drag
Co., Wbltwell Price 5W and fLOO;
guaranteed. Trial, bottle tree. -

gest lumber sale ever made in this city, Not! To tmf Ladr aending as a aclf.
add rimed, ataunped enrelop we will eeud a

FOR SALE.

One buggy in good condition.
One set harness complete.

uveeni pacsac oi our racoet rowun.and good prices were realized. Mr.
Sherman Is managing tbe mills on

Beet Cvuiib Bjrup. 1 tot, Cm
strictly business principles, and the

Saw Mills Is one of our steadi-
est running enterprise. E. D. Bropby

I In tin., rwd rT dmrrl.te.
Appiy w I

W. B, TUOMAS.
Seqnacbee, Tea a.

Head the News in order to be
op-to-d- ate with tbe world.is foreman, ana iser ar none oeiier.

V


